I{eference had been mnade to the use of carbonate of soda. The reason why the earthy carboniates should be used in preference to bicarbonate of soda was twofold. First of all, bicarbonate of soda was very soluble, so that if it was taken into the stomiach it at once dissolved, saturated the system, and the blood was imiade alkaline to too great an extent;
whereas if carbonate of lilme was used only sufficient was dissolved to neutralise the acid. It was better in such cases to use magnesia, because, by regulating its aimounit, the constipation which so often took l)lace could be obviated. Carboncate of soda in small doses, when given before a mleal, increased the secretion of hydrochloric acid, but hydroclhloric acid in the treatmiient of deficient secretion had always failed in his experience. He had, however, obtained good results from-l the use of pepsin. Dr. Hutchisoni hiad said he had never seen any good results froIml the use of electricity in the treatment of miiotor insufficiency. The reason why that was frequently the case was because its application was too often left in the hands of unqualified people for instance, nurses wvhose knowledg,e of electricity consisted of four or five weeks' instruction in a imiassage school. Naturally the patient received no benefit, and the doctor said the electrieity had failed. As a matter of fact, electricity properly applied was one of the very few stimiulants which it was known would act upon involuntary miiuscular fibre, and the current which was best was the sinusoidal. Personally he always used the tri-phase Current, becatuse there were three electrodes, each of which beca,mie p)ositv in turn and the others negative, so that if they were appl'ed to tlhree parts of the body there was a zone of the body being permiieated by the current in different directions. It was his experience that patients obtained a good deal of benefit froiim the use of electrieity when used by experts. The fact that experiml-entally electricity would not contract the stomlach was no argumiient against its use in atonv, as in these cases there was very rarely any actual weakness of the mnuscular fibres, the lllotor defect being due to defective innervation, and the effect of electricitv in toning up the nervous plexuses governing the stomach being Dr. H. C. CAMERON remarked that he had been working in the Plhysiological Laboratory for som-ie time on problems which were not very far remiioved fromii the subject of discussion, viz., the digestion of patients after the operation for gastro-enterotomy. The author's remlark that bisimuth in large doses could not do harm-l was perfectly true. He, persoinally, had been taking two ounces of carbonate of bismnuth, and giving it both to patients and friends, in order to photo-graph the stornach on the X-ray screen. In doing the work he had been struck with one fact with regard to the treatment of an atonic stomach. One would im-agine that in treating this condition a food should be given which required as little movement of the stomach as possible to pass it onward, and he had noticed that for this purpose milk was about as bad a food as it was possible to give. After a meal of iilk, the bismuth shadow persisted quite as long as after an ordinary ieal. If the doctor wished to treat an atonic dyspepsia, he should take steps to prevent coagulation and to preserve the fluid condition. From Pawlow's work he should have said that in treating cases of hyperchlorhydria success would be obtained by giving a diet extremely rich in fats. Pawlow had shown conclusively that fats were the part of the diet which mnost of all diminished gastric juice; and a diet rich in fat, given at frequent intervals, would undoubtedly abolish, in a case of gastric ulcer, the excessive secretion of acid. A diet rich in fat, together with large doses of alkalies, diminished hyperchlorhydria, and was the method of treatment indicated.
Dr. J. GRAY DUNCANSON stated he had been pleased to hear in the course of the discussion that ferments had been found of little service in the treatment of dyspepsia. As a general practitioner he had practically given up the use of pepsin. In neurotic dyspepsia, a pill formed of phosphorus, strychnine, and iron was an excellent remedy. There were two forms of motor insufficiency of a temporary nature which were most interesting to study. The first was the motor insufficiency and diminished secretion seen in sea-sickness. The stomach, having emptied itself, was left in an absolutely atonic condition, and there was also a distinct diminution of secretion, with a reluctance to eat. That form of trouble arose from a central origin; it might almost be called giddiness of the stomach in many cases. He was not referring to people who over-fed themselves beforehand, but to people who had taken care to avoid doing so. In such cases soda, bismuth, and gentian were a good old remiiedy. The other formii was that of a chill over the epigastrium. He believed that cold air suddenly striking one through going out from a warm room would produce atony of the stomach more or less of a temporary nature. It was often experienced by people who were exposed in refrigerators to excessive cold, and who, unless they wrapped themselves ul), suffered froin atony of. the stoinach. He had seen this occur in tropical countries. For instance, a party left Cairo, where it was very hot, and travelling to Alexandria, there embarked; the sudden drop of temperature upset the digestion of most of that party. These were
